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A B S T R A C T

Children spend more time outdoors than adults and there is compelling evidence that childhood is a particularly vul-

nerable time for the photocarcinogenic effects of the sun. The negative effects of solar radiation are accumulated during

the entire lifetime; however 80% of total lifetime sun exposure is taking place before the age of 18 years. Child skin is

more sensitive than adult skin because natural defense mechanisms are not fully developed. A short exposure to midday

sun will result in sunburns. Epidemiologic studies show a higher incidence of malignant melanoma in persons with a

history of sunburns during childhood and adolescence. Sun exposure among infants and pre-school children is largely

dependent on the discretion of adult care providers. Sun protective habits of mothers may predict the level of sun expo-

sure in children. It is very important to transfer the knowledge and positive habits of proper sun protection to children.

The purpose of sun-safety behavior is not to avoid outdoor activities, but rather to protect the skin from detrimental sun

effects. Proper sun protection of children includes protection from excessive sun exposure, sunburns and other forms of

skin damage caused by sun, which may lead to the future development of skin cancers. This paper reviews acute skin re-

activity to sun in childhood and adolescence that causes damage in skin structure and function and produces undesir-

able chronic changes in adults.
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Introduction

Children need sun for growth and development. Yet,
tender child skin is very sensitive to the negative effects
of solar ultraviolet (UV) radiation, because of its natural
defence mechanisms are not fully developed. The effect
of UV rays upon skin has a cumulative character, mean-
ing that it adds up over the lifetime. It has been shown
that between 50% and 80% of the total lifetime accumu-
lation takes place precisely in the first 18 years of life1.
Numerous studies have proven the association between
excessive, uncontrolled skin sun exposure in childhood
and skin damages in adulthood2–6.

The behaviour of children is determined by the be-
haviour of their social environment: parents, carers, etc7.
Maternal sun habits are predictive of the level of the
child sun exposure8,9. The transfer of knowledge and pos-
itive sun habits to children is of high importance. The
purpose of sun protection is not to avoid the outdoors ac-
tivities, but to protect the skin from excessive, harmful
sun effect. A correct sun protection means a protection of

sunburns today but also a protection from other forms of
skin damage, especially skin carcinoma, in the future.

Acute Skin Damage in Children

The most common acute skin damage under the influ-
ence of sun are sunburns, or solar dermatitis, unfortu-
nately still a common occurrence in children, caused pri-
marily by inadequate prevention. Solar dermatitis is
acute primary dermatosis caused by UVB rays (wave
length from 295 to 315 nm)10. It is characterized by in-
tense redness that appears 4–6 hours following the sun
exposure, and it is accompanied by the feeling of burning
and, in severe cases, pain. Severe cases of solar dermati-
tis may lead to the formation of vesicles and blisters,
along with the general symptoms of malaise, fever, head-
ache, and, in the most severe cases, circulatory collapse.
Symptoms usually lessen around 72 hours after the sun
exposure and pigmentation develops. After several days,
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sunburns are succeeded by the desquamation (peeling) of
the skin10. Histological signs, apparent 12–72 hours after
UVB light effect, include sunburn cells in the Malpighi
cellular layer, occasional vacuolization of basal cells, and,
in severe cases, focal cellular necrosis. Blood vessels in
the upper dermis are dilated11. The development of solar
dermatitis and its intensity depend on the skin type, the
length of the sun exposure, season, altitude, reflexion of
sun rays from the surface of water, snow, sand and the
like10,12. In most cases, the history of outdoors activities,
along with the clinical picture, suffices for the correct di-
agnosis. Occasionally it is necessary to exclude photo-
toxic and photoallergic reactions12.

Phototoxic and photoallergic sun-sensitive reactions
are less common in children than in adults. They arise
from an abnormal response of the organism to ordinary
UV sun exposure, and they are mediated by photosensi-
tizing substances of either endogenous or exogenous
origin13–15. Thus, the emergence of these reactions neces-
sitates a chemical substance in the skin that has either
been ingested (medication) or applied to the skin (for in-
stance, soap, a cream or a plant substance). Most photo-
sensitising reactions are activated within the UVA range
of the sun spectrum10. Phototoxic reactions are more
common and they are caused by direct interaction be-
tween the substance and light, followed by a skin reac-
tion that resembles sunburns. Photoallergic reactions
are extremely rare in children, and they require, in addi-
tion to the sunlight and photosensitizer, immunological
mechanisms, or the late cellular T-cell mediated hyper-
sensitivity type12.

Here I shall not discuss primary idiopathic photosen-
sitive reactions (polymorphous light eruption, chronic
actinic dermatitis, actinic prurigo, hydroa vacciniforme
and solar hives) and photosensitive reactions linked to
genetic and metabolic disorders. Although exceptionally
strong, these reactions are abnormal skin responses to a
normal level of skin sun exposure; they are furthermore
rare16; and they cannot be prevented by the usual sun
protection preventive measures.

Consequences in Adulthood

Chronic changes of skin caused by the sun become ap-
parent in adulthood and involve the development of skin
carcinoma and premature aging of the skin. It is well
known that cumulative sun exposure over a long time pe-
riod is the key etiological factor in the development of
non-melanoma skin carcinomas, especially basal cell and
spindle cell cancers17,18. Furthermore, occasional intense
sun exposure and sunburns, especially in childhood and
youth, are the chief etiological factor in the development
of malignant melanoma18,19. The mechanisms of the car-
cinogenic effect of UV rays are multiple. The most on-
cogenic portion of the solar spectrum is the UVB rays
portion. Namely, DNA absorbs UV rays of the wave-
length between 245 to 290 nm20. This is, for the most
part, UVB radiation (280–300 nm), as UVC rays
(200–280 nm) do not reach the earth surface. At the mo-

lecular level, the absorbed UV radiation causes damage
to the cellular DNA and induces the formation (6–4) of
photoproducts (between two pyrimidines) and cyclobu-
tane dimers (between thymine and cytosine)20. These
damages are usually repaired by DNA repair mecha-
nisms20. A normal cell has the ability to repair and re-
move DNA damages19–23. The key element of the repair
processes is the tumour suppression gene p53, an anti-
-oncogene located on chromosome 17 p. Tumour sup-
pressor p53 is activated under the influence of acute UV
radiation and it stops the cell cycle in G1 phase, thus en-
abling the repair of damaged DNA prior to its replication
in S1 phase of the cell cycle. While the cell cycle is on
standby, cyclobutane dimers and 6–4 photoproducts are
removed using a complex process of excision repair (nu-
cleotide excision repair – NER)21,22. Should the repair
fail, the death or apoptosis of the affected cell will suc-
ceed. Apoptosis is regulated by tumour suppressor p53 as
well, and this is why p53 is often called »the guardian of
the genome«. Mutations in p53 gene cause the loss of UV
light-induced apoptosis in keratinocytes. Later exposure
to UV light selectively promotes clonal expansion of cells
carrying mutated p53 gene21,22. The emergence of malig-
nant tumours is the consequence of the cell’s inability to
repair damaged DNA22,23. Damage to the DNA is the first
step in oncogenesis. If the damage is strong or repeated,
the protective mechanisms of the cell are no longer able
to repair all the damage and that leads to the emergence
of carcinoma.

The role of UVA radiation in the process of carci-
nogenesis is not as well documented as the role of UVB
radiation. UVA radiation causes damage indirectly, by
forming reactive oxygen free radicals19,22,23. Another im-
portant component of UV radiation in the process of
carcinogenesis is the suppression of the immunological re-
sponse, which indirectly promotes carcinogenesis19,22,23.

The process of skin ageing under the influence of sun,
popularly called photoageing, refers to the external or
premature ageing of skin caused primarily by UVA radia-
tion. UVA rays penetrate deep layers of skin and damage
the structure of collagen and elastic fibres24,25. They in-
duce the synthesis of several types of collagenase en-
zymes named matrix metalloproteinases, and these in
turn reduce collagen synthesis and increases collagen
breakdown24,25. The histological characteristics of the
skin aged under the influence of the sun include elasto-
sis, the accumulation of amorphous elastotic material
within the upper and middle dermis that may be stained
with elastin dyes24,25. The exact mechanism of the forma-
tion of elastotic material is unknown. It is assumed that
UV radiation induces the synthesis of non-functional
elastic fibres that form the amorphous mass typical of
photo-damaged skin24,25. Elastosis is not part of the phys-
iological process of skin ageing. UV radiation promotes
the formation of free oxygen radicals in the skin, and
they damage nucleic acids, lipids and proteins, including
collagen fibres. These processes then result in premature
skin ageing24–26. Early clinical signs of photoaging in-
clude variations in the skin pigmentation. A skin that
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has aged through a normal chronological process is uni-
formly pigmented. UV radiation affects the activity and
proliferation of melanocytes, and this process then re-
sults in dyspigmentation (hypo- and hyperpigmentation)
of the skin27. Skin aged under the influence of the sun be-
comes dry, wrinkled and rough; it has patches of irregu-
lar hyperpigmentation (ephelides, lentigines, patchy hy-
perpigmentations) and hypopigmentation (e.g. hypome-
lanosis guttata). The tonus and the elasticity of the skin
diminish, the fragility of the blood vessels increases so
telangiectasias, cherry angiomas and bruises (senile pur-
pura) appear24,28. The process of sun-induced skin ageing
first becomes evident as early as at the age of 25 years.
Photoageing begins the earliest and has the strongest
impact in skin type I and II persons, and it is compara-
tively less pronounced in darkly pigmented persons, for
instance in Africans. The difference between the physio-
logical and the premature skin ageing is best observed
when comparing the skin of the face, neck and back of
the hand (so called photo-exposed skin) with, for in-
stance, the skin of the armpit or another spot that is usu-
ally protected from the impact of the sun.

Discussion and Conclusion

Numerous studies have shown that the excessive sun
exposure in the first 10 to 20 years of life increases the
risk of skin carcinoma2,4,5,29. Children spend much more
time outside than the adults30,31, and the childhood is an
especially vulnerable time of life with respect to the
photocarcinogenic sun activity32. An average child re-
ceives a yearly dose of UVB radiation three times larger
than an adult32. As childhood sunburns are the chief etio-
logical factor in the development of malignant melano-
ma2,4–6, protective measures should be introduced from
the youngest age. Sun protective measures are simple
and should become part of everyday life from the first
days of life. The use of sun-protection products is not rec-
ommended in infants under the age of 6 months, because
their physiologic systems for metabolism and excretion
of absorbed agents may not be fully developed33. Infants
of this age group should be kept away from the direct sun
exposure, and the chief protective measures should be
clothing and staying in shade33. All others should avoid
staying outdoors at the time of the day when the UV
rays’ concentration reaches its peak; wear protective
clothing and UVA and UVB protected sunglasses; and
use sunscreen products that incorporate protection aga-
inst both UVA and UVB spectrums. These protective
measures may successfully prevent irreparable skin da-
mages in adulthood33. The awareness of the harmful ef-
fect of the sun and the correct protection from the early
age may prevent 4 out of 5 cases of skin carcinoma. Ac-
cording to the literature, only the regular use of sun-
screen products with the protection of factor 15 during
the first 18 years of life results in a 78% reduction of the
incidence of non-melanoma skin tumours34,35.

The sun exposure of preschool and early school age
children depends on the behaviour of their social envi-

ronment. Habits and behaviours adopted in childhood re-
main into their adulthood. Grob and colleagues showed
that maternal protective habits are predictive of the level
of protection in children8. Studies have shown that in-
fants are well protected from the harmful impact of the
sun, but the older the child is, the smaller the level of
protection36. Adolescents often spend more time sun-
bathing and use a very low level of sun protection8. Many
teenagers still prefer the suntanned appearance because
it is 'more attractive' and 'healthier'37. They are, for the
most part, influenced by television and other media,
which unfortunately still depict tanned celebrities as
symbols of fame, power and wealth38. It is furthermore
important to mention the influence of the artificial UV
light, 'sunbeds' or tanning beds, frequently used for cos-
metic purposes and especially by adolescent women29,39.
New studies have demonstrated the association between
the addiction to tanning, entailing frequent use of sun-
beds, and other forms of risky behaviour such as smok-
ing, the use of laxatives and vomiting to regulate body
weight40. It is especially worrying that tanning salons are
not legally regulated in most countries, including Croa-
tia, and their tanning beds are uncontrolled and fre-
quently incorrectly calibrated.

As skin carcinomas can be, for the most part, pre-
vented by correct sun protection, the protection from the
harmful effects of the sun is becoming a component of
health educational programmes in many countries world-
wide41–44. Studies have shown that the knowledge of, atti-
tudes and behaviour towards skin carcinomas are still
terrifyingly poorly developed. In a study that included
school students aged 10 to 16, Alberg et al found that one
third of all participants thought that suntanned skin
looked healthier, and almost 30% had had sunburns in
the course of the previous summer45. Although students
reported having used sunscreen products regularly, it
seems that the lack of knowledge that sunscreen prod-
ucts cannot extend the time spent in the sun, as well as
inadequate and insufficient use of sunscreen products,
resulted in the large number of sunburnt children among
sunscreen product users45. Weinstein et al recruited for
their study 254 parents in the paediatric and dermato-
logical outpatient clinics and found that 61% had an av-
erage knowledge of skin tumours, while only 49% of the
participants provided the correct answer to the question
'what is UV index?'46. Only 57% of participants disagreed
with the statement that children looked healthier when
suntanned46. The parents named media (TV, radio and
the press) as their chief source of information46. The best
health educational programmes about the prevention of
skin damage caused by the sun exposure have been de-
veloped in Australia, a country that has the highest inci-
dence of skin tumours42. National educational program-
mes began in Australia as early as the early 1980s so the
message on the harmful effects of uncontrolled sun expo-
sure and the correct sun protection was simultaneously
communicated through a variety of channels: through
kindergartens, schools, health centres and so on, and it
reached a wide range of population, from young children
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to the elderly. The message was unambiguous and clear:
correct sun protection prevents skin carcinoma47. Educa-
tion should start in the earliest days of life, as early as de-
livery suites48. The mother should receive the first infor-
mation on the sun protection in the form of written
educational material, together with other instructions,
for instance on the care for healthy infant skin and nutri-
tion. At kindergarten age, children should be acquainted
with the good and the bad sides of the sun through play
and games, and they should learn about proper sun pro-
tection, seeking shade, wearing protective clothes, hat
and sunglasses, and applying sunscreen products49. The
programme should involve parents and teachers along-
side children. Education must continue into school and

student age, and focus on three areas: UV radiation ac-
tivity; acute and chronic damage in uncontrolled expo-
sure, and correct sun protection44. Health personnel-
-paediatricians, general practitioners, dermatologists,
nurses and pharmacists-must be the source of informa-
tion on correct sun protection41. Along with their usual
parental advisory activities, paediatricians should in-
clude advice on the sun protection and the prevention of
irreparable damage in later age50,51. Teaching children to
protect themselves from the sun, and so prevent sun
damage, means adopting healthy habits and attitudes
and, in relation to that, understanding the association
between behaviour and health.
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AKUTNA O[TE]ENJA KO@E POD UTJECAJEM SUNCA U DJECE I POSLJEDICE
ZA ODRASLU DOB

S A @ E T A K

Djeca provode puno vi{e vremena na otvorenom nego odrasli, a dokazano je da su djetinjstvo i adolescencija posebno
osjetljivo razdoblje u fotokarcinogenom djelovanju sunca. Negativni u~inci sun~evog zra~enja akumuliraju se tijekom
`ivota, a i do 80% ukupne `ivotne akumulacije doga|a se upravo u djetinjstvu i adolescenciji. Nje`na dje~ja ko`a osjet-
ljivija je od ko`e odraslih jer prirodni mehanizmi obrane nisu u potpunosti razvijeni. Dovoljno je kratkotrajno izlaganje
podnevnom suncu da se razviju sun~ane opekline. Epidemiolo{ki podaci pokazuju ve}u u~estalost malignog melanoma
u osoba koje su u djetinjstvu i mladosti pretpjeli sun~ane opekline. Pona{anje djece odre|eno je pona{anjem njihove
okoline, roditelja, odgajatelja itd. Maj~ine navike o za{titi od sunca mogu predvidjeti stupanj izlaganja suncu u djece.
Vrlo je va`no znanja i pozitivne navike o pravilnoj za{titi od sunca prenijeti djeci. Svrha za{tite od sunca nije izbjega-
vanje aktivnosti na otvorenom, nego za{tita ko`e od prekomjernog {tetnog djelovanja sunca. Pravilna za{tita od sunca
zna~i obranu od sun~evog zra~enja, sun~anih opeklina danas te drugih oblika o{te}enja ko`e, osobito ko`nih karcioma,
u budu}nosti. U ovom radu su prikazana akutna o{te}enja ko`e pod utjecajem UV zra~enja tipi~na za dje~ju i adole-
scentnu dob, a dovode do o{te}enja u strukturi i funkciji ko`e, {to za posljedicu ima nastanak kroni~nih o{te}enja ko`e u
odrasloj dobi.
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